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Program Information

- 1999 – Inception of the program
- Qualifying vessels
- Jurisdiction
Vessel Data

- Approximately 9000 qualifying voyages per year
- Vessels tracked through Marine Exchange reports
- 95% submission compliance for both BWMR and HHRF
- Over 11,000 reports received annually
Reporting Forms

- Ballast Water Management Report (BWMR)
- Hull Husbandry Reporting Form (HHRF)
- Ballast Water Treatment Technology
  - Annual Reporting Form
  - Supplemental Reporting Form

- bwform@slc.ca.gov
- 562-499-6444 (fax)
Ballast Water Management Report

- Revised USCG report form
- Required 24 hours prior to arrival
- Submit electronically or by fax
Hull Husbandry Reporting Form

- Annual submission once per calendar year
- Written or electronic format
Ballast Water Treatment Technology

- **Annual Reporting Form**
  - Submit once per calendar year
  
  _IF_ Treatment System is installed _AND_ system is being used

- **Supplemental Reporting Form**
  - Submit upon departure for every arrival
  
  _IF_ Treatment System is installed _AND_ ballast water is discharged using the system
Annual Reporting Form

Supplemental Reporting Form
Monthly Reconciliation

- Verify qualifying voyages
- Required reporting forms received
- Monthly notifications
Thank You

Jackie Mackay
Jackie.mackay@slc.ca.gov
562-499-6782

For additional program information:
www.slc.ca.gov